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No. 1990-70

AN ACT

SB 1272

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providingfor theCatastrophicLossBenefitsContinuationFund;creatingthe
offenseof trespassby motorvehicles;andfurtherprovidingfor fines,penalties
and suspensionof driver’s license for unauthorizedoperationof motor
vehicleson privaterealproperty.

The GeneralAssembly of’ the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section1798.4of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedbyaddingasubsectionto read:
§ 1798.4. CatastrophicLossBenefitsContinuationFund.

(d) Borrowing from the Workers’ CompensationSecurity Fund.—
WhenevertheGovernorshall ascertainthat thecashbalanceandthecurrent
estimatedreceiptsoftheCatastrophicLossBenefitsContinuationFundshall
be Insufficientat anytimeduring anyfiscalperiodto meetpromptlyany
expensespayablefromthefund, the Governorshall authorizethe transfer
from the Workers’CompensationSecurityFundto the CatastrophicLoss
BenefitsContinuationFundsuchsumsasarenecessary.Anysumso trans-
ferredshall be availablefoi’ thepurposefor which the CatastrophicLoss
BenefitsContinuationFundis createdby law and shallbe consideredas a
loan to that fund. Suchtransfersshall bemadeupon warrant oftheState
Treasurerupon requisition ofthe Governor. For purposesof determining
whethercontributionsto the Workers’CompensationSecurityFundpursu-
antto section5 oftheact of July 1, 1937(P.L.2532,No.470),knownas the
Workers’ CompensationSecurityFund Act, are necessary,the Insurance
Commissionershallconsiderthe amountof anyloan madepursuantto this
act asan assetofthe Workers’CompensationSecurityFundthat doesnot
reducethe fund below 5% of its loss reservesand does not trigger the
resumptionof contributionsto the fund. Theamountstransferredto the
CatastrophicLossBenefitsContinuationFundmaycarry overfromfiscal
year to fiscalyearand shall be repaid togetherwith an amountof interest
equivalent to the average interest rate derivedfrom investmentsof the
Workers’ CompensationSecurityFund in the immediatelyprecedingfiscal
yearas determinedby the State Treasurer.An estimateof the actual and
projectedborrowings and j!oan repaymentsto be madefrom and to the
Workers’ CompensationSecurity Fund shall be included in the report
requiredpursuantto section 7oftheact ofJuly 1, 1989(‘P.L.llS, No.24,),
entitled “An act amendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of the PennsylvaniaConsoli-
datedStatutes,creatingtheCatastrophicLossBenefitsContinuationFund
forpaymentofcertain catastrophiclossbenefits;providingfor surcharges
for certain offensesto providemoneysfor thefund;andfurtherproviding
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for conditionsofpermits.” Theauthorizationtomaketransferspursuantto
thissubsectionshallexpireon July 1, 1993, unlessotherwiseprovidedbythe
GeneralAssembly.

Section2. Title 75 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 3717. Trespassbymotorvehicle.

(a) General rule.—lt is unlawfulfor a person to knowingly operatea
motorvehicleonprivaterealpropertyother thanaprivateroador driveway
withoutconsentoftheowneror lessoroftherealproperty.

(b) Operation of motor vehicle on private road or drivewayprohib-
ited.—Exceptwhennecessaryas a resultofemergencyor whennecessaryto
providethe operatora meansof turning his vehiclearoundon portionsof
highwayswhereno othermeansofturningaroundisprovided,it isunlawful,
without theconsentoftheowneror lessor,forapersontoknowinglyoperate
a motor vehicleon a private road or driveway. Thereshall bea rebuttable
presumptionthat a personhas knowingly violated this subsectionif the
owneror lessorofthe roador drivewayhasplaced,at ornear thepointsof
entry from public or private vehicular access, a gate, fence or similar
obstruction or a readily visiblesign that wouldreasonablyconveythat the
unauthorizedoperationofmotor vehicleson theroadordrivewayisprohib-
ited.

(c) Damageto realpropertybyoperationofmotorvehicleprohibited.—
it is unlawfulfor apersonto knowinglyor recklesslycausedamageto any
real orpersonalpropertybymeansofthe operationofa motor vehicleon
privaterealproperty. Thereshall bea rebuttablepresumptionthat aperson
has knowingly or recklesslycauseddamageunder this subsectionwhere
digging, groundbreakageorother damageto land, sodorsoil ordamageto
trees, growing crops, ornamentalflowersor shrubsor other similar flora
affixedto thelandor to structures,fixtures orpersonalpropertyaffixedto
or locatedon theprivate realpropertyhasresultedfrom theoperationofa
motorvehicleon theprivaterealproperty.

(d) Travelon cultivatedlandprohibited.—Itis unlawfulforapersonto
knowinglyoperateamotor vehicleon cultivatedagricultural-landofanother
without the Consentofthe owneror lessor.Forpurposesofthissubsection,
the term “cultivated agricultural land” includeslandwhich is or has been
recentlygroomedor preparedfor thepurposeofpresentorfuturecommer-
cial or private agricultural, silvicultural, horticultural or floricultural prod-
uction, whetheror not the land is currently in seedor sustaininggrowing
crops. Thereshall bea rebuttablepresumptionthat apersonhasknowingly
operateda motor vehicle on cultivatedagricultural land eitherif thereare
agricultural cropsor residuefrom the crops visible on the land or if the
owneror lessorofthe landhasplacednear the roadsideboundariesof the
propertyvisiblesignswhich wouldeasilyconveyto the operatorofa motor
vehicle that the land ivcultivatedagricultural landandthat operationofa
motorvehicleonit isprohibited.

(e) Offensedefined.—Thefollowingpenaltiesshallapply:
(1) A personwho violatessubsection(b) commitsa summaryoffense

andshall, uponconviction,besubjecttoafineof$100.
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(2) A personwho violatessubsection(c) or (d) commitsa summary
offenseandshall, uponconviction,besubjectto thefollowingpenalties:

(I) Afineof$500forafirstconvictionoftheoffense.
(ii) A fine of $1,000plussuspensionofoperatingprivilegesfor a

period of six monthsfor a secondor subsequentconviction of the
offense.If apersonis under16yearsofageat thetimeofthesecondor
subsequentconvictionof an offense, the periodof suspensionshall
commenceupontheperson’s16th birthday.
(3) In addition, restitution shall bemadefor the valueofdamageto

realorpersonalpropertywhichresultsfromtheviolationofthis-section.
Q) Assessmentofpoints.-—A personwhoseoperatingprivilegehasbeen

suspendedpursuantto subsection(e) shall not be subjectto assessmentof
points otherwiseapplicable undersection1545 (relating to restorationof
operatingprivilege)uponrestorationofprivileges.

(g) Additionalpenalties.-—This section is not intendednor shall this
section be construedto precludeprosecution,conviction or imposition of
penaltiespursuanttootherprovisionsofthis titlethat maybeapplicable.

Section3. Section7724(a)of Title 75 isamendedto read:
§ 7724. Operationonprivateor Stateproperty.

(a) Privaterealproperty.-—
(1) No personshall operatea snowmobileor an ATV on anyprivate

realpropertywithout the consentof the owner[ofJ or lessorthereof.Any
personoperatinga snowmobileor an ATV upon landsof anothershall
stopandidentify himselfupon the requestof the landowneror his duly
authorizedrepresentativesand, if requestedto do so by the landowner,
shallpromptlyremovethesnowmobileor ATV from thepremises.

(2) Whenapersonoperatesasnowmobileor an ATVin amanneras
to violatesection3717(relating to trespassbymotorvehicle),theapplica-
blefines,penaltiesandsuipensionsprovidedin this title for violation of
section37l7shallapplyto ‘hissubsection.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Section 1 (section1798.4(d))shalltakeeffect immediately.
(2) The remainderof thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The1stdayof July, A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


